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Tux liLinkf i"i n be hkcuihiI at this office.

ANNUAL RALLY C. E.MYSTERY ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

Julnlnc and eurroundlng the same,
for the evident purpose of settling
them upon It, but that the people
then Uv'nx a the locality of these
li.nds, w ill force and arm and- - by
mcnacex and threats of violence ln- -

Not lee Is hereby given that the under
itiinliitM.1 ftnft miulid KM "d has been uul

OfI lied us AnslKiiee of Mitth It. Kahrlg,A 17 W R I Pfc
Axil r la Klein. Mercer County. Ohio The Annual Spring Rally of the

Christian i'ndoavor Societies of the
Surrounds th Death of Young St.

Marys Soldier on the Eve
of DIs Marriage.

ii'rtf nt A.1 tViA 4 .... nan.4 a tn ftf IllAIAu u u County, found In n.n denomination, slaVV. whTleTiuoute to the.enggies t'erxons Indebted to the said Muth It.
Fahrlg will make arrangements to pay
nine at once.

JOHN M. BCHLOSflEIl.
Assignee of Math H. fahrlg

Our

Scientific

Methods

una coutp IMUR a memoo.au . p- - ,an(,g b(j(me reched
the same, and compelled the said Wll'l (.'Al IHUit JUU lilt 1.1 . D,

held in thi Celina Presbyterian
NOTICE OF HEARING church on Friday evening, 7:80,

April 2? Upsides Orchestra music,
solos, roll-ca- ll to determine the con
test for the banner which la to be

Auditors' Finding 1917 Real Estate
Notice in hereny nlven Unit the

of Morcer t'ounty have fixed
UKIiNK.sliAY., AFltlL 25, 11)17 at 9 a. in.
for limiitm the Ainlltor'a findings on the
real e.nnM (not new buildings) vuluuttons
for 'taxation In 11M7.

J. F. STUINniUJNNEK,
County Auditor.

pwardod to the society coming with
the boHt delegatio- n- jer cent of'en- -

Ham Leigh, as executor, In the In-

terest a.id safety of these people to
obandon tt ose lands for the purpose
for which he hud purchased the name,
and seek another' locality. In which
I hey ml.ht be settled In peace and
safety. That the said William Leigh,
executor, In the exercise of the dis-
cretion vested In him by the will of
John Randolph, deceased, had the
right and authority at any time be-

fore pulling these former slaves in
Kioasaclill nt rhAso 1 a rtla Asb aAn oahi

lollment Mid distance travelled on!
v ny to Rally onterlm; Into it there
will be grand inspirational addresses

St. Marys Leader
The dead body of John Lets, a god

twenty-on- e years lucking two monthB,

was foi'nd b Noah Flnke at 11

o'clock Sunday night, April 8th, 1917.

The ro nala lay at the edge of the
Orenvlile road. Just east of the L.

E. & W. MIn"ter branch right of way
of the Western Ohio coal storage
yard.

The forehead, near the hair line, is
penetrated to a depth, of seven inches
O' more, causing heavy hemorrhage
from the brain cavity. Powder burns
on the foreliead and under the bat
rim give oviueuee cf close range
shooting. Death1 wns doubtless

A new thirty-tw- o caliber

by Rev. Chas. R. Sine or Hamilton,

Complete equipment for
measuring the refractive
state of the eye and a pains-takrng- r

examination all
combine to qualify us in
rendering the best Optical
service obtainable.

O. He is chairman of the convention
C'mniltu3 preparing for the State
convenilon to be held there June 26-- 1 .... . h, . maiat'tnr , hlm

Arc Always in Demand

You will find' a complete and up-to-da- te

line of Buggies in our Show-

room, and we solicit your patron-
age when in the market for a new
Buggy or Surrey.

The Vm. Cron Sons Company

East Fayette St., Celina, Ohio

.? i8"11 lH..a ,n""ou6h,y out Bnd out abandor this location and select ano

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice Is hereby Riven that mull the
2M)i iluy of April, 11117 one o'clock p. tn.
sealed ,.1'opoHaln wi l,e received at the
otllce of Jin Clerk of the Hoard of n

of Liberty towmhlp "or painting
two school houses In l'lst. No. 8 and 9.
Alxo foir concrete poiclieM in 1 lst. N9. 6,
8, 9, 10 und repairing porch In Dint. No. 8,
nceonllnn to the pinna and speclllcutlons
on (He M the Clerk's olllce. None out
the lowest responsible bid will be accept-ei- l,

and the tiard reserves the right to
reject all bids.

liv order of the Hoard of Education
I'HIUl' KARLH. Jr.. Clerk.

t.nrist' i'i j.nueavorer.
Before the evening program, be

tween the bourse of .1:30 and 7:30,
there will bu a banquet for all Chris
thin F.r.ileavo"oru of the county the
place to ! e announced later. At this
banquet there will be music; toasts

ter In which to settle these former
slaves; and that the conditions that
confronted him at that time and the
necessity of making such change In
location were so apparent, that he
not only exercised a sound discretion
in doing so, but in the Interest of the
peace and safety of these former
slaves, he was absolutely compelled
to make such change In his original
plans, and seek anothr location for

Iver-Johns- er revolver
filled with ch lridge3 excep.t for one and a Christian Endeavor fellowship,

WANTED l'"lve men for Ohio territory.
1 i to ?IOi) per month. Weekly pay.
Staple line, eiully Hold. Investigate,
t KNTU.M. I'ETliOLKUM CO., Cleveland.
Ohio.

eharitc: eristic of the organization.empty shell lay under Mr. Lels' left
hand where he had fallen.

J. V. McKEE

Optometrist

112 B. Market St., CELINA, O.

First room east of Hight's
Drag Store.

Thero were no witnesses to the
The pi l'-- e lb ot' cents. No fee or no
barge lor the mass-meetin- g, but for

the banquet only. Send your registragedy, wbich fact leaves room for , l. 1 Tl.nl lanili tiA ha1a degree of uncertainty as to how the trillions .accompanied by the 50 cents hl8e;, nd ttl(en the tltle ln
to A. I. Cordier, Celina, and receive VT tT..i thereby being own .namo havingv

Two Imported Stallions

Gajeur, 2075, Ppurquoi 8253
GAJECR la u bay horse, 8 yeurs old,

(jikU action gentle disposition and weighs

2.000 pounds. Sure breeder and many

(noil colts to show.

your adniiBKion ticket, watcn ror come absolutely useless to him forprogram next week. toe purposes lor which he had pur
ARCH D. CORDIER,

Field-Secretar- y.

Beaver Creek StoneTHE GELINA MARKET
chased the same, he had full power
pud authority to sell and dispose of
these lands, and apply the proceeds
arising from such sale, to the cost of
transporting and settling these for

CLOSE

f vtal incident was performed. There
li no evdenco of any struggle prior
tr. or after the shot was inflicted.

Numerous friends, including the
grief-siricke- n financee of the lament-
ed young ruin, can scarcely biing
themselves to helievo the

theory. All reports con-
cerning him up to within a few mo-unit- s

fore (he shot, was heard in-

dicate ho was in perfect mental bal-!uc- e

and happy over his intended
niarrlao wlieh had been set forward
from March 22nd, 1917, to this
(Monday) afternoon, April 9th, 1917.

John Lels was a member of Spen- -

mer slaves In homes in other local!Crushing Plant
JOHN W. KARCH, Proprietor

tics, and that in the absence of proof(Continued from First Papa)
to the contrary, the presumption ob

all other Is unavailthat is wautiiu; tains that tne funds were properlyFive miles west of Celina and five miles iig.' That in the exercise of the expended In accordance with the
terms o the will, ln so far as theab&olutt; and unlimited discretion so

vested in him, the said Wtilliuin Leigh r mount received therefrom was suffi

northwest of Coldwater

Crushed Stone, Screenings

and Cement

ed this life April 8th, 1917, aged 65
years, 1 month and 7 days.

When a child she moved with her
parents to Mercer county, where they
settled on a farm, north-ea- st of Men-do- n.

S'je has lived In the county
pearly all hr-- r life.

She was the mother of five child-
ren, three boyt and two girls: Wjll-llan- i,

of Jackson, Mich; Pearl and
Ola ,of Detroit, Mich., and Ora, of
Kansas. One Fon preceded her to the
Creat Beyond. She leaves a hus-
band, two sons and two daughters,
two brothers and three sisters and a
host of friends and relatives to mourn
the departure of a loving, dutiful
wife, kind and affectionate mother, a
true sister, loving and kind to all.

a. such '.'.icut(.r, purchased alter tne cient for these purposes, and thatceiville Company V. Second regiment,
Ohio Infantry. He returned March tieath or Job- -. Randolph, the lands thesu beneflclaries of the will of John

dOHCliUe ' In the petition, together T.'nndn.n'i rolvH In fiill fh hnnAflt

Tha following war the quotation for
grain, livestock, poultry and produce In
tha Celina market yesterday evening:

GRAIN
(Furnished by Buckland Milling Co.)

Wheat, pi:r bushel 2 30
Corn, pit bushel 1 80
Oats, p r bushel 66
Hurley, i- -r bushel 1 26
ltye, per l.usliel 1 60

SEED
Clover, per bushel 10 00
Alsike 10 00
Timothy, per bushel 2 26

HAY
(Furnished by J.W. & L.O.McMUlen

Timothy, baled, per ton til SO

Mixed .. 10 60
Clover 12 00
Rye Straw 6 60
Oata and Wheat Straw 6 60

LIVE STOCK
(Furnished by Frank Fischer)

Hots 14 00(8)15 60

I.'th, 191, nlth his company, after wUh a large amount of other land ad--Delivered to all parts of Mercer County cf all the funds arising from the sale
of these lands,

serving since lust summer with (he
troops on the Mexican boundary. In
Chicago he was met at his own re

POUDQUOI la a bay horse coming 6

years old,' good heavy bone, good action 2nd. 1 hat said manumitted slaves

on short notice. Also handle
Caps, Fuse and Dynamite

For blasting purposes, which can be
at the Crusher Plant.

8tate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as. of John Randolph never were put inFrank J. Cheney makes oath that haquest by his fiancee; subsequently

reaching home and coming thence to la senior partner of the Man of F. J. possession or occupation of these
lauds, nor we'o the same or any partCheney A Co., doing-- business In the CitySt. Marys icsume his employment

at the Limbm;her bakery. Sunday of Toledo. County and State aforesaid.bodly r mgth and comfort, but de thereof ever alloted io any individualand that said Arm will pay the aum ofvoid of hat identity which attends morning ho taught his class of boys ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eacn in such manner as to vest In any one
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bethe no.-na-l person. Her passing .it iSt. Pauls' Reformed Sunday school. if these individuals, any right, titlecured by the use of HALL'S catakkhaway closes one of the last chaptersVeal Calves 9 0011 00

Cattle 6 00&9 01) He was also M church services and MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. or interest in an specific part or par
Sworn to before me and subscribed Inin that sad feature of early Ohio an communion. One of his wedding

anil gentle disposition, and weighs 1900

pounds.

Breeder are Invited to see these horses
before breeding. They will make the sea
son cf l'Jlii nt my barnon E. Wayne St.,
opposite East School building, CI.I.IN'A.
Will bo found there at all times.

TERMS AND CONDITION ON EITHER
HORSE

$15.00 to Insure colt to stand nnd suck.
Pi.uie.-- j parting with mares before known
to he in ioiil forfeit insurance. Will make
ail effort. to prevent accidents, but will
not he responsible If any occur.

JOHN HEIN, CELINA, OHIO

cel of this land. That but a few ofmy presence, this 6th day of December,PRODUCfe
(Furnished by Laudahn Meaarvey) nals in which the forest primeval presentG, ten dollars in curiency, he these n unumltled slaves were entit

We do not mourn as those who have
no hope.

Time speeds away, away, away,
Aaother hour, another day.
Another month, another yeai ,
Leaps o'er r life like leaflet sear

Goodbye wife, mother ".sister,
lrlend, we hope to meet you again la
the better land.

A. L). 18SB. A. W. ULKAHUN,
(Seal) Notary Public. led under the will of John Randolphgloomod minds and sometimes plac

ed an i.ibroken pall over the live Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In
Butter, par pound 0c
lTffs, pet dozen 3UC

Lard. Der DOund 18c

left during the evening at the Flnke
residence ;u is said to have carried
no money on his person save ten

to recel 'e lands, and they could acternally and acta through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of tha System. SendPotatoes, per bushel $3 00
for testimonials, free.

of certain innocents when on errands
or at play titey strayed through ac-

cident from theii rough-hew- n pioneer
cents which was-- : found in his cloth- -

quire no right or title In law or equity
to any particular land until the same
vus specifically aparted or alloted to

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo. O.ug, when ht left enroute towardDEATH OF AGED WOMAN eoia Dy an aruRRists, loc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. CARD OF TJIAXKStown. them. That the rights of those enabodes and in the confusion of un-

cleared jungle were .inable to retrace
their f'ootstep.';.

RECALLS EARLY HISTORY titled to land were not rights in comSSSS 'i ', nr MMMIIWllil mon, b;.t Individual and specific
rights to particular lands after the

We wtsh to express our thanks for
the kindness extended us by our
many friends, during our time of sor-
row.

JASON MURLIN and CHILDREN.

.St. Marys Leader
A telegram Saturday, April 7, 1917,

announces tr.c death of Miss Rebecca

same had b'-e- allotted to each ln
severalty, and after such allotment
teir right? thereto either at law or
in equity must be established' ln aJiarrineton, aged 85 years, at Toledo

To GIt School Exhibition.
Teaeiuv.- - Ray Karr was In town iast

Saturday to announce that the Skeels
school, Liber' township, will give
ac exhibition at the township hall at
Wabash tomoi row (Saturday) even-
ing at seven o'clock. Admission 10
and 15 cents.

OBITUAKYState Hospital, where she had been separate and ludividual action and
en lnma'e for more than thirty years, not as a clas Flossie Belle, daughter of John

and Dora Harrison, was born threerd. Ti.at John Randolph wasParaly!i:i, seriously manifest a few
weeks v;o, is !he lmmeldate cause of Liiles northeast of Montezuma, Ohio,never seltd of these lands in his life

time; that ti e title was taken in thethe fatality.
name of William Leigh, executor,
who was vested with full right and
author! y by the will of John Ran-
dolph ,to dispose of the same before

June 2, 1889. Here her childhood
r.nd youth, and womanhood was pass-
ed until 1 o years ago when Mr. Har-iif.o- n

moved from the farm to Mon-
tezuma. Sne was converted in the
Methodist Episcopal church under
the paa..rate of Rev. A. H. Weaver

Rebec a Bturington was the last
surviving member of the family of
The late Richard Barnngton, Sr., and
Elizabeth Barrington. Endowed
from birth with a normal mind and
coming of a clan among thhe best bal-

anced in the community, Rebecca
Barring', n was thrown into mental
disorder throufrh fright. Her case Is

putting these manumitted slaves ln
Rev. P. L. Brown has been assign-

ed to the eBthany Evangelical church
in this city !.; succeed Rev. Frank occupation thereof and devote the

in 1903 and er.tered the United Bre--proceeds of such sale to the same purHartnian, resigned.
This action was taken at the In for which he had acquired the.thren chun-- a year later, under the

land, and that if any trust arose ln I pastorate of Rev. Joseph Kirk, andriiiina Evangelical conference hedl at n))M iMmim,r us w' c lea pathe !c one that of a little child
Markle, Lid. last Monday.lost two days and a night in the vir these lands by reason of the purchase was bap.'Iied December 6, 1916 by

f i the same with trust funds, that her present pastor, J. P. HIght.. Dur-(t'ti- st

was divested by their sale oc- - lug thea-- j twelve years she has been
Rev. John rtees was returned to

the Celina Evangelical Circuit, while
rasione.l by the necessity of the connev. J. O. Mosier was again made

gin willerness. On a summer day
she wandered from other children of
the family while gathering berries in
the woo li. i'e other children came
home et noon without her. A search

hipresiding elder of the IV. Wjayne. dis-- Uitions that confronted the trustee
I t his efforts to administer this trust
properly and effectively, and attach- -

rict, uuder which the local churches
are.ing pa; was quickly organized and U the purchase money received thereConversions to the Evangelical

raithful la Swiday school. Christian
Endeavor, and in all the services of
the church In company she was an
agreeable companion, Just enough
mirth to make her beautiful. One
has said, "She Was just good."

Seven years ago the mother of, this
family was called to her eternai re-
ward leaving the care of the home
to Flossie and Blanc-h- who have

for.faith for the year were 1,216, or an
increase- of 38 over the preceding ' 4th. That If under the laws of

scoured the woods where they had
been. ':ght came on ,the little girl
still g. A large per cent, of
the adu't male population of the vil Mrginia, it was necessary for Wil

liam Le gh, executor ,to obtain the
year. The grand total enrollment or
he Sunuay schools is 23,667 or an

increase of f2l over last year. Oth- -
lage wai enlisted in tne search which

consent and order of a court of com- -
was prolonged through the night and
till dusk of the following evening. petent Jurisdiction to sell lands of proved themselves most trustworthyr items are i.s follows: Current ex-

pense of Sunday school work, $17,- -Crouched behind a fallen tree in the
788; total funds for missions, $21,- -

which his testator had not died sets- - daughters. J nd no word that may
ed, but wer turchased by the execu-- be said fo their honor can overestl- -
tor after the e'eath of his testator in niate their w nth to their home, the
pursuance of the authority and dls- - church and tlio community.

6 .r 3 ; grand total of funds for all pur
poses, 8221,6.57; an increase of $10,- -

cretion ve3ted ln hirn by will, the November 17, 1915, she became817 over preceding years; value of
presumption obtains that such order t'le wire ot waiter LeRoy Grunden,church structures, $898,700, of .par-

sonages $134,850: other church i-- s v. , an,. - n i:xw.m mm . and direction of a court of competent! n ha beer, a kind and self-sacr- l-

property, $ 1,000; total estimated val-

ue of ell property, $996,410; 'average f ,,w ft' t;f.m 1 P

district towa'd Moulton, the child
leaped mid rap when the late Henry
Hopson ,a member ot the hunting
rarty dvtie acjoss her hiding place.
A sharp effort was necessary to over-

take an J capture the fear-struc- k

caildisli wanderer. The shaken men-

tal faculties never adjusted them-
selves, ileassurances on the part of
the family. Oiends and playmates
failed cf bringing back the poise
which f.h wilderness shock had over-

thrown. The lapse of years brought
no relie?, there was in fact tendency
to addad weakness as maturity came

contribution to church funds per

jurisdiction was obtained prior to husband, and since plighting
t" e sale and conveyance of the lands, Us troi" at the marriage altar has
and that he fully accounted for the manifest id a devotion to bis young
proceeds if th-- : sale; that no evidence wife that has rarely been known,
v us offered to the contrary, and that Flossie bss never been of a rugged
uy reason, of the, fact that the records constltutl m .and having the typhoid

member. Sit 68.

VVAAW M. K. cmCOT
Rev. A. H. Roebuck, Circuit Rider or the procee ings of the executor fever thi summer of 1915, and later

and the settlements made by him attack of lagrippe, which result- -Sunday school at all points at
were destroyed by fir3 when the court ftd 'n last illness, against which9:30 a. m. Chas. Carpenter, Dayton

Wagner and Harry Roebuck, super house at Ricnmi nd, Va., was burned se bravely struggled for more than
almost fifty y . rs before the com- - a year, and when all had been doneintendent;:.on. CcpcHUons reacnea a stage re

quiring her removal to the state in
ircnce-i.- ' ;it of this action, the burden that la t.ful physician and lovingPublic servicet as follows: Center

at 10:30 a. m , Copps at 2:30 p. m.;stitution, wheie subsequent years, up
Is upon the plaintiff to prove by pre- - hands and haarts could do she passed
londerance of 'he evidence, that no labor to reward, April 4, 1917,. the time w!ien paralysis developed

found her possessed of ordinar Mercer at 7: SO p. in.
such .M-l-

r wa-- i obtained and tnat no " the age of 27 years, 10 monthsSun vine; God's time: be on time.
bnd 2 li 'f.record thereof was ever made.

The bereavt-- are her devoted and3th. ''hat no evidence was offert HCKCHES OF GOD
I F. H. Suavely, Pastor

Fitirview
Sunday school, Earl Poor supt.

faithful father, one bro-
ther, Albert; four sisters, Mrs. Lula
Wilier, Blanche, Mabel and Lelah and

ed ten.l'Kg to prove, that William
leigh, executor, had not fully, prop-lil- y

and honestly administered his
trust to Intent and purChri3".in Endeavor, 7:30; Arthur a host cf admiring friends.

The ineral services were held onpose ot tne t tor and according to
il tei-ni- and 'lirections contained in

Fishbuvgh, president.
Preaching services, 10 30 a. ni.

Tabor
Friday, April 6th from the United

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

I the will of John Randolph, or that I'.iethreu church in Montezuma con-
ducted jy Rev. J. P. HtEht BurialSunday school, 9:30; Dee Fast, the beu lch. io.--; of the trust createdsr.periutondont. by this will jive not received the full ln the Burdge cemetery,

Jr. Cnristian Endeavor, 6:30; Miss b'nefit of the entlro trust fund in- -
Ua Hansel, suwrintndent. eluding t!ie part invested In these

I
In nds and esloied to the trust fundsSr. Endeavor, 7:00, Er
fr om thi of their sale.

STOMACH UPSET?,
Get at the Real Cause Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

nest Stre.te. Superintendent.
Preac'iing Se: vice at 7:30 p. m.

1'Jeasant View
6th. That it appears from the evwmmfi8 idence, that these manumitted slaves

were fully advised of their destina- -Suuda school 9:30; John Now, jr.,
Riiperliite wient. I flnri no. I nt tiA fant fhat theaa lnnrla i hats what thousands of stomach

l ad Deen purchased for their use in "erers are doing now. Instead ofHemy Mercer county, and if William Leigh !"K.. "'Ss' r trying to patch up aPHILS f.s executor had no power or author-- T.' r
" "I"7', arc Vtackmg the

ity to sell ss,l lands and apply the am, disordered bowel,.
"

proceeds of the sale to their use in Dr. Edwards' nil t,m..KtxfaeUpH In.lior Inolltloo Ihgl H, ml In iln. il. : - . .. . . "? rUUSC...v me iivcr in a sootmng, healine waving was open, notorious violation of When the liver and hn.t. ..1Webster his trunt. known to them and ac f forming their natural funrtir.no -- T

I M . ii i ,k. .( . j I rrn. iml'. I . . ' . I "

Christian Endeavor, p. m.
Mt. Cavmel

Sunday school 9:30, W. H. Bastian,
superintendent.

Christian Eudeavor 7:30, Harley
Loice, superintendent.

Easter was observed at each churc"
witji special services appropriate for
tiic occasion. The offering for the
day wa3 a special one for Missions,
adn the churches responded for the
cause witn very liberal offerings. As
all the offerings are not yet report-
ed, a ro ort will be given later.

The Junior Christian Endeavor ar-

ranged a special progiam at the Ta-

bor chu' eh ir the observance f Eas-

ter. Tha entertainment was given

A big, brilliant, vital
story of real flesh-and-blo-

od

people
with real emotions
and problems that
enter into the lives
of all of us.

i(uiec'i u uy wem ai mo nuie, uu " ."unsauuu auu stomaca troubles.
this ad'.-- is barred by the statute H you have a bad taste in your

I m.fU . J ...

,which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow

.
of bile,

sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.1
A houcehold remedylap-rjrove- d

by sixty years ofpub-
lic service. For every-da- y

illnesses, Beecham's Pills

are a tested

or limitations. i iuKuc toaica, appetite poor.

OBITUARY
.5 ."""Hi no amntnon orenergy, troubled with undigested foods,

you should take Olive Tablets, the sub

........

Our New Serial
Don't FaO to

stitute lor caiomeL'Tis so sweet tn trust ln Jesus,
Dr." Edwards Olive Tahl. 9 .Read fi purely vcKetaoie comnonnrl miH muu

J t to t.ifce 1 "ni at hu' word.
1'n. s glna 4 learned to 'ove . (' ,

He-take- s me to Hij Divine abode. olive oil. You will know them by their
wuvc tuiur. a ncy uo tne work withoutISunday evening an dthe offering was

also for missions. Miss Ida HanselRemedy Inez Murlin first-sa- the light of s 'WS " T:-- ...
rlRV March th flrat 18S2.'at Pd.r. ..iT- -. lor quicit- -

www. a i ciici. ho vim can par urnrt- uniithe JurVor superintendent, had
charge of the service.3.U tJ AwMalkln in the WorU."33 ville, G.eea County, Ohio, and depart--1 At 10c and 25c per boar. All druatta!


